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263 Anzac Terrace, Bayswater, WA 6053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Toryn Crocker

0414555368

https://realsearch.com.au/263-anzac-terrace-bayswater-wa-6053
https://realsearch.com.au/toryn-crocker-real-estate-agent-from-west-coast-real-estate-scarborough


UNDER OFFER

This solid brick and tile residence in sensational Bayswater offers a versatile living space suitable for a variety of lifestyles.

Whether you're a family, a couple, professionals, FIFO workers, or investors, this property has much to offer.The main

bedroom is designed to capture the North light, creating a bright and inviting space. It features a generous walk-in robe,

ceiling fan, split system air conditioning, and an ensuite with a shower, vanity, and wc. The 2nd and 3rd bedrooms also

offer pleasant views of the backyard and come with built-in robes. The 2nd bathroom, with its separate bath and shower,

provides convenient access for the bedrooms, and there's also a separate 2nd wc for added functionality.The open plan

family, dining, and kitchen area is bathed in natural light, creating a warm and welcoming atmosphere. This space

seamlessly connects to the backyard and a covered alfresco entertaining area, perfect for enjoying balmy summer nights

and hosting gatherings. With a reverse cycle air conditioner and ceiling fan, comfort is ensured year-round.A second living

area near the front of the home offers versatility and could serve as a parents' retreat or a theatre room, conveniently

located near the main bedroom.The functional kitchen is equipped with gas cooktops, an electric oven, a double sink, a

pantry, and a breakfast bar, providing everything you need for cooking and entertaining.Additional features include solar

panels for energy efficiency, security screens on most entry points, leadlight windows adding character to some rooms,

carpets in bedrooms 2, 3 & 4, and timber flooring in the main living areas.Conveniently located near schools, shops,

amenities, parks, transport, and the Galleria shopping complex, this property offers easy access to everything you

need.Outside, a North orientation welcomes you with an automatic security gate leading to a double garage and ample

parking space for a caravan, boat, or work trailer. The front yard features mature plants and shrubs, while the backyard

includes a lawn area and a garden shed for added storage.With its versatile living spaces, convenient location, and array of

features, this property presents an excellent opportunity to add your personal touch and create a comfortable and

inviting home.


